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CHAIR: But I am  not sure asking fo r an opin ion from the deputy director-general is where w e need 
to be. W e should be asking questions o f clarification.

Mrs MILLER: Can you clarify that?

CHAIR: Could you answ er from  the perspective o f provid ing clarification?

Mrs MILLER; I w an t to know about the m onitoring devices. I am well aware o f th is. I have been a 
m em ber o f parliam ent fo r a long time. These ankle t devices are m onitoring devices tha t are used to  protect 
the comm unity. They are anklet devices. W ill mental health patients have to w ear s im ila r ankle t devices 
w hich paedophiles w ear in our com m unity? Is tha t the type o f device that you are ta lk ing about?

Dr Cleary: Thank you very much fo r the question. The new provision provides fo r enhanced 
monitoring o f patients and very specific classes o f patients— ^forensic patients, c lassified patients and 
patients under section 273 orders. The monitoring provis ions are there to provide safety and security for 
both the patients and the community. Monitoring can be undertaken in a range o f m echanism s. O ne o f 
those m echanism s could be fo r a te lephone call to  be m ade on a regular basis w hile a person Is on leave 
or fo r a person to be at a predesignated spot at a particu la r time. It does not preclude the use o f other 
monitoring devices. That is an area tha t w ill need som e fu rthe r exploration.

In term s o f the monitoring devices tha t could be used, m y understanding is tha t they have been used 
overseas and to very good effect and provide an ab ility  fo r the patient— and these are fo rens ic  patients 
who are often patients o f special notification who are perhaps on the ir first episode o f unescorted leave on 
the grounds. In those circum stances, the technolog ies provide a range o f benefits, one o f which is being 
able to locate a patient if they do not return w ithin a specified tim e fram e. As I understand it, there Is also 
the capacity fo r voice to be sent to be patients using the sam e technology to  advise them  tha t they m ay be 
out o f the area that they are supposed to rem ain w ith in. So it can be o f benefit to  the patients so tha t they 
know they have crossed a boundary or tha t they have entered an area that they are to be excluded from.

So, in term s o f the types o f technologies tha t are available, they w ill span from  te lephone w ith 
regular reporting in to being at a designated p lace o r to o ther devices or o ther technolog ies tha t m ay be 
appropriate. I th ink it does provide both security fo r the patient and fo r the community. As w e talked about 
earlier, it is about balance. That is w hat the Mental Health A ct 2000 does. It is try ing to balance the benefits 
of patients from  care and the benefits to the comm unity.

Mrs MILLER: So I assum e from that that, yes, it w ill include anklet devices— that, yes, it could 
include that.

Dr C leaiy: Yes. there is the possib ility that m onitoring devices could be used. The specific  types of 
m onitoring devices have not been explored.

Mrs MILLER; Can I go back to my earlie r question in re lation to the United N ations convention—

CHAIR: Just a second. How much more do you have, Jo?

Mrs MILLER: I have about another fou r questions and then I will be fin ished.

M r DAVIES: Can I ask a question?

CHAIR: Just a second please. I am going to a llow  you to continue and fin ish. But I have som e time 
fram es to w ork w ith in here and I would like to let som e o f the o ther mem bers o f the com m ittee ask 
questions. So ask another couple o f questions and then w e  w ill m ove on to som eone else.

Mrs MILLER: I would like to ask about the United N ations conventions in re lation to disabilities. For 
example, you ta lk about mental health patients— w hich are the subject o f th is act— and the ir particu lar 
concerns and protecting the com m unity et cetera. But there are also United Nations conventions regarding 
persons w ith d isab ilities such as intellectual d isabilities. So w hat I am asking is; in re lation to the United 
Nations conventions, has the departm ent o r Parliam entary Counsel o r w hoever has devised th is legislation 
taken into account those United Nations conventions and does this fall w ith in that?

Dr K ingsw ell: There are probably tw o conventions tha t we would have had reference to— one is the 
UN Principles fo r the Protection o f Persons w ith Mental Illness and the second is the C onvention on the 
Rights o f Persons w ith D isabilities. I would not th ink th is legislation is contrary to either o f those 
declarations in tha t it does not apply to a group of people w ith mental illness. It applies to an individual 
person undertaking lim ited com m unity treatm ent usually fo r quite specific reasons, e ither the nature o f the 
serious offending or the  stage they are in the ir process through the  mental health system .

Mrs M ILLER: Thank you. In relation to the bracelet devices, would it be possib le fo r a person to be 
able to take an action under the Anti-D iscrim ination Act if they  believed they had an ankle t device on them  
which would perhaps have the public th inking that they are e ither a very serious paedophile  or a crim inal, 
that the public would have tha t particu lar m indset, yet they  are actually a mental health patient? How would 
that sit as fa r as the anti-d iscrim ination legislation?

Dr Cleary: I w ill ju s t make a couple o f general com m ents. Firstly, I th ink the monitoring provisions 
are provisions tha t m ay In fact be o f benefit to  patients. If you are th inking about the care and treatm ent 
being supported by lim ited com m unity treatm ent, early access to lim ited com m unity treatm ent, 1 th ink, is a 
positive benefit to  the patients because they are then able to becom e more m obile and move tow ards 
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integrating back into the com m unity. So, from  tha t perspective, monitoring to a llow  people to have earlier 
access to lim ited com m unity treatm ent Is a positive in that it benefits the patients. In term s o f the specific 
provisions o f the legislation, they a llow  fo r appeal, and I m ight ask Rachel W elch if she could com m ent on 
the general provisions around appealing a decision.

Ms W elch: Yes. They can be reviewed by the Mental Health Review  Tribunal, as w e  previously 
discussed. A  patient can cause an action to the Mental Health Review Tribunal to seek a review  o f that 
condition being placed on the ir lim ited com m unity treatm ent. The tribunal would be review ing it every six 
m onths anyway, and the tribunal could cease tha t condition If they fe lt it was appropria te  to cease it.

Mrs MILLER: But it would not stop them  taking an anti-d iscrim lnatlon action either, would It? It 
would not preclude them from doing that.

Ms W elch: I do not know if the Antl-D iscrim inatlon A ct would be triggered by tha t action. That is 
som ething you would—

Mrs MILLER: Can you take tha t on notice then?
Ms W elch: We would need to get legal advice on that.
CHAIR: M r Davies.
M r DAVIES: My question Is to  Dr K ingswell. I am jus t trying to w ork ou t how  the com m ission will 

w ork in the real world as fa r as the Integration o f early Identification o f issues and public aw areness are 
concerned. It Is a strategic body, but how will It actually Influence the day-to-day running o f mental health 
services as far as early Intervention and so forth are concerned?

Dr Kingswell: At the m om ent responsib ility  fo r the w hole-of-governm ent mental health sector and 
the intersection o f the Queensland governm ent w ith the federal governm ent all sits w ith in m y branch. This 
legislation will establish the com m ission as an independent statutory body reporting d irectly to the m inister 
and it w ill take out of my d irectorate a lo t o f those functions tha t w e are currently responsible for. So the 
w hole-of-governm ent strategic plan around preventing suicide, fo r Instance, would be a function o f this 
com m ission. Beyond ju s t the six people and the com m issioner tha t it Is currently envisaged to constitute 
th is com m ission, they will also take program  budgets from our departm ent to  be adm inistered, and tha t will 
Include the early intervention prevention project.

M r DAVIES: So where does drug and alcohol abuse sit o r how will tha t w ork as fa r as awareness 
program s are concerned? W ill the com m ission actually take that com pletely?

Dr K ingswell: There is a w ho le-of-governm ent Queensland Drug Action Plan, which is currently in 
abeyance w aiting the establishm ent o f the com m ission. We would expect tha t the com m ission would pick 
up that function— chair the in terdepartm ental com m ittee, review the Queensland Drug Action Plan, review 
the priorities w ithin tha t plan and establish som e actions around it.

CHAIR: Does the com m ission take any broad direction from a federal body o r federal d irection In 
any way? For example, are there any COAG arrangem ents or agreem ents w ith regard to the strategic 
focus o f the com m ission or Is there pure ly a Queensland-centric focus?

Dr Cleary: At th is stage the com m ission is a Queensland entity and is established as a statutory 
body w ithin Queensland. Having sa id  that, there has been a s ign ificant am ount o f w ork done nationally in 
aligning mental health w ith a lcohol and drug services and the policy oversight o f those areas. W e now 
have a national group tha t reports to  the A ustra lian Health M inisters Advisory Council which takes up both 
those portfolio issues. P reviously they w ere separated and at a lower level w ith in  the national governance 
fram ework. W ithin each state and te rrito ry w e are now seeing the em ergence o f mental health 
com m issions, and they all have som e variation so they are not a standard arrangem ent. But they are 
certainly being developed in each o f our states and territories or larger states and territories. And o f course 
we have the national com m ission, w hich recently released its report.

W hen w e were looking at establishing the legislation In Queensland, w e had the benefit o f being 
able to  review  the outcom e o f the policy and the legislative arrangem ents In each o f the states and 
territories. W e also looked overseas a t C anada and New Zealand, w hich have had organisational 
arrangem ents tha t are considered to be world-class. So draw ing on all o f tha t Information we then set 
about developing the policy fram ew ork and then the legislation fo r the Q ueensland com m ission. I 
believe— and I can say this w ith some Independence not having been Involved In the drafting— the 
fram ew ork we have has draw n on all the strengths from the overseas and in tersta te  com m issions.

W e have also received very positive feedback from the com m unity from  carers, from  patients and 
from  advocacy groups around the proposed legislation. That has been very, very positive. So I th ink for 
Queensland w e will have a very good fram ew ork to go forward. Nationally the report which w as released 
recently was positive about Q ueensland In term s o f it recognised that Queensland had provided the right 
fram ew ork fo r mental health services and was even reporting inform ation to a h igher level than som e o f the 
other states and territories around mental health services and the ir perform ance. I th ink the com m ission 
will further enhance tha t role because it w ill be able to access inform ation from Queensland Health on 
service provision and again provide an independent view  o f the services provided not jus t in the public 
sector but also across governm ent and in non-governm ent sectors.

I am very positive about the com m ission. I th ink it will work very closely w ith the o ther comm issions 
and with the national com m ission. But c learly it has a strong link to parliam ent and the minister.
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